fVe Have the Cleanest and Neatest Job Depattment in me State- Whtnyou want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Vs^-T^phone No. 13^
PflINTtNQ PERFECTION.
Ka ODC hu erer bMa tIluaUiOed
wltta as order exenited hr oor Job
DeparUneoL Neither vUl yoa be die■ppoloted. Ol»e u« a inaL Brery
mao vbo made * mcceu o( boatoeM
WAS UIV18M WITH PBINTBH-8
INK. Olre Of a- trUL
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Of the CheMpcake A Ohio Ri
^ Will Be Broken Ourlng the I
of September.

TICKET DEAD.

Inqulrh
Wade by the
oonty c
.. .. Lewis county,
about (be proper tneUiod of nillng
ncy Jo Ui
Uie ticket by (be dt
ir. C. H. IFulta. candidate on

PREMIUM IISI

JSi

X.M

PlkoTUie, Ky„
BepL 11.—Bidne)
^ackstt. a consUble who was sht
umacb toe arm and body by B<
PlemlRB on Beaver Creek last Setu
day. died of bli wounds today. Tb
arm was almost shot sway.

md* through both legs.

Mr*. Jobo H. Preston -and
Mack have returned Irom Cincinnati For Johnson County Fair To Ba
-'-1! they bought their fall and whi
At Paintnllla. Ky. Besinning On Best bale ef timothy hay .....
ne of ladles- and genfs furnishThursday, Oetober 7 and Ending On
and sbooa All the latest styles
were bought and will be on display
Saturday, Oelobtr 9.

L MAYO VISITS REFORM
SCHOOL.

Iin LOADS PASS THROUGH
HUNTINOTON EVERY
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS,

MANY PRIZES ARE BEINO
scHpcloi
Md woi

OFFERED AND A GENERAL
GOOD TIME EXPECTED.

A GOOD MACHINIST.
II the Ant elsht daye'
a crItDrinh all coal loadins record!
irf the C. A O. Railroad
caeded In September, according to
the elalemont Tburaday ol a high
official at the local depoL
Fol*
dm eight day« the average num
ng Muotlugtoi
D load! every tweaty-

I- P. Griffin, who for a oumlM
>ri has been employed by oi
? largest <
ilsville. wher
e all hinds <
s-ell as machln
igon work, ca:

Ineei keepe up that the jSe^terabei
tal irtll be 3,4S0,a0(l.
Thie would
not only be ahead ot any previous
Saplember but would put on the
back ebetf all previooa loading ol
coal Hailillce.
r
ADoUier factor which Is keeping
the local official! of a high pilch’ nl
owlmiain l» the fact that the fhena.
pADka A Ohio stock Is soaHng. It hav
ing 'inmpeil from 3S |o U In a Iltbo nn ituenilnn (hat

1 have aortUitc to

the

n Van^Lea
s employed h
al Company.

IVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Clark Lemaaier, SnpL
RtBlatered Horsaa.
Boat Bullion ......................................iB.i
ROM Mare ........................................... »6j
CBl coll, uuder one year old
from reg. alrc or dam................
Beni yearling colt from reg.

Largest muskmelon ................
Best half doun ears sweet <
Best bait (lock lomatoei .
bait pack (nnilps ....
peck apples ..................
peck pears ....................
Best peck ot peaches .........
Dost basket grapes ..............
t ihreoyeaf-old t
Best display of fruits .........
sample of cabbage ...
Beal half dosen beets ..............
.........T........................ 4-00
halt dosen onions ...........
^st quart sorghum molasUB

Rest
>. Grmin. Palnisvllle. Ky. Beat
Best
Best
■

BONOy

yearling colt ...........
two-year-old cull ....
three-year-old colt .
gelding, any ago ...
horsee except one y,
- must be shown urn

it display
It dlapla;

ntllroad'n SCHOOL OF METHODS WIL
HELD HERE NOV. 29-DI

■Donlhs has been a faelor In hoosiing the stork quolnllon to aneb s fa
vorable figure, in the opinion ol the
officials.
Ctaesapeako A Ohio stock will go
up (wonty polnin higher, It la added
II the present total ol buslnoss 'Is
nmlntslDod through the winter, and

Roy, K. Roadruck, of LoulaviUe,
lalo Field Worker of the Kentucky
Christian Bible School Aasoctatlon
apent two days of hut week .here pUnningVor the Hlc - '
Method.

20,000 PENSIONS

Tbe school of Koibeds Is regardsd
as toe best means tost i

Heaviest pumpkin
Keavtesi rusbaw ,
Heaviest squash ..

Canned FrulW
Mrs. G. V. Daniel. Supt.
est quart of apples, peacbet.
pISDid. cherries, pears, grap
es, strawberries, raapberriea,
each ....................................................... 36e
est dIspUy canned fnilu........... tl.M
Canned VegeUblee.

RAILWW LINES

. Ite of Eastern Kentucky, came
down from Palnlevllle aevoral daya
and after vlilting her Irlend, GENERAL OFFICES TO
Skidmore, asalaiant loporlnlendIRVINE; M'DOWELL QUITS
tt toe State Reform School left
AS GENERAL MANAGER.
Skidmore, to
Fair, whirta began a
day. Mrs- Mayo 1,
Announcement
in toe Improvem
Reform f
system, nflerting Its iLnes In Centml
Ce
and Kastern
KentUi
eEeclive October 1.
ouraged
Ing em aae inis week.
The proposed cbtoge comomplales
le coDsoMdallOD
iilon from Frankfort to Baauyvllle
Junction, with toe eastern oniVaf the
A K. division from Maloney U
!E RESTAURANT
kins Into one divlslou. extending
L'anqes ha'ndb.
Frankfort to Jenkins, a distance of
approximately 240 mites and forming
Rev. Bernard Spencer baa bougsl one of the Inngcat divlelons ol
>e Busy Bee Restaurant from Cbaa. L. A N. In Kentucky.
That portion of the U £ E. I
Belhesaen
Lexington to Maloney will be (brown
Mondi
Beltaassen It
Into the Kentucky Central division
Ashland and
and directed from the office at farla.
business.
M. Bvargcnl. now Inspector of iransporlallon at Jachsoii. and one of the
known and most efficient railmen In Eastern Kentucky, Is to
be proi
of the consolidated division from
Frankfort to J
IS. wlih^headquarat Irvine,
K M. 8APHORE, OF PHILADEL
Capt. John R. Pates who kas I
I T. A
PHIA. PA., AND LOUISVILLE. KV.

A GM iechihe

calf from registered sire

cow; noE JcEuIel^

Best HoIn^in'heifer'Dvw'tlne'

■courses, such as. Bible study, rellg.
louB pedagogy, slomenury, secondary - .t Jersey calf from reglsterOVER HJOOJMO PAID INTO STATE and adult departmental work, miaait Jersey heifer ........................... .
.lona and pupil aludy work are given,
TO OLD SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS
puplle take notee on too leclurca
Holstein hull'
IN THE PAST YEAR.
aubmit their books for oxaralnaBest Holstein cow .
Best Holstein heifer
iDg
Best Holstein calf .
WaahInron. BapL
There we
l?fl*csu™
' of graduayon a
Jersey bull ...
19.491 KantuehUns on the ponali
them.
e|gii countries
rolla on July 10, (he beginning of il
school wlR/^ conducted by toe Dost Jersey cow ...
giving
Best Jersey calf
Kentucky ChjMtlao Bible School
who delivered Icctnra
'
3 00 I
Woian's Hind Work.' ' ***
Best Jersey
atau madA h
soclallpu lii-co^iperBlloo with toe
ir. No collections
..............
Best ilik quilt ..rT......................... 11.99
ar of renalont.
ant In pen, csl church. The faculty will be c
mOellnt and
Beat 1‘oland China Iwar .
tlona paid
Kentucky veterans dur posed of four peeme. throe of wl
taken nC nny of the Rnsecll
Beet I'oland China sow ..
Ing th •
ess 94.313.Bible epeclallers employed hy
Inga.
Best Duroc Jersey boar .
194.04. Od July 1. 43,913 IndUna
Beat Duroc Jersey sow ..
A NEW DENTIST.
Best Berkshire boar............

'£.i...

^rcr,C:.r::.-:.-:.-.-.-.-;}iS

i

1 pair ot
lontoa old.

b Utter. D
Tha amount of country produce.
such as potatoes, roasting oars, bans. I ““
^Sherman, of Meade and Shsrldun and —il»a. melons, etc.-ihat has boon '
Ua other famous Union commanders
ight Into Paintavlllo from nearby
have dwindled greatly In toe Usl nelghborhooda lately la_______ ...
'
■
8- In
Tear, for on July 1 less than TB9JI00 fact, which la a good sign that John-.............................................
aoldlers and sellora remained on (he ion counly larmera have been awake I
”“*•
peoslont roUe. The amount dlsbura. all summer and will Uvo oo BaeV Sl |*
p^utTRv DEPARTMENT.
ad by toe Penalim Bureau last year
I
Fred Baldwin. Supt.
'
It tald to bare been In too noithborbare
Beat
pair
Barred
Plymouth
Ened of 91l4.lIM.»0O.

|PVr^,l>oma knit .10.0, 0, ml,.

"Dope" on shooting is jJentifuL And
shooters know where Me r^Ai dope cranes
^ from—ftndJiiatitleadsstraighttoACTntnig<{m-C/AfC.

'

1

fT^HE B«ningtOD-UMC Puii^> Xxun and Autotooding Gun — thete are the
1 shotguns of todag. Adc^ted eveiTvfacre, for use in tbe 5eld sod over tbe
traps—shot by more erf the men who are setting tbe pace in the
—^

llon of tbe two divisions as above outd Involved hie reltremenl from
railroad busloesa—a (art ihat will
leeply regretted hy the many palt and mends of toe road In ihin
lection. In whnse managnment he has
displayed such signal abllily.
Mr.
McDowell, however, will still contlnexlngton, ai
Or. Taylor, who haa been working
0
KenlucI

... -

^<l’’con. .

iimsvilli
'will practice with D

.. “isSa'SS^.;.'

Two
Favorite
Shotguns and the
SSi “Speed SheUs”

LAWSUIT OVER
FLOYD COUNTY

NEGROCE ARRESTED AND WII4.

'.A .l.» Unw.

rilENHER

erchlef. In

gHi

.......... .

lion of the old Lexlngtoii A Eastern,
which owns or controls more Ih
half n million acres of valuable
'and Umber lands located in llreatolil,
IPorry, Leal
alio. Letch--, -md Clay
{ties, will ddovoto his luiuro arilvHlcs

In too stale and we

AT CATLETTBBURa

Joa-j C. Glboon and bu
fireman were en roaia to Rnaaelt from
Ashland laat Thursday night wkn
(hey wore altaoked by tour nectoen.
both were robbed and engineer Qtb.
Bled.
Tbe negroa
negnws mad*
mi
nnmber of a
have b

Demecritic

Board to S.eleot From Ita Lltl—
Six bad looking qpcraa who warn
Gardner ObJscU le Llpt Submitted
in CaUetuburg and Atolaiid that day
8y Msy-a Cemmltlse.
and anawering to tbe nama of “Blaok
Texaa". BUI Bailey. Alaxander CalloSTATE BOARD SELECTED
way wore arreated and placed la JnB. .
L “Bltm
-Blnn SUal.'*
Btanl -*
Three oihora are wanted.
WALTER 8. HARKINS
I -Raaidtport.'' Tboa
OF PRESTONSBURG.
being looked (or In all dlrecllone.
talk of a mob, hut
yd County Democratic Comm wat mada
mlllee, of which A. J. May Is ehair- no (lomonalratloD
la a ndfniar rt
I, has brought suit In too Frnnk- noer Gibson
Clrcult Court against the Stato mail. The BoydI ccafty grand- J
nuw
in
aeeaion
1
.
and
tbe men u
rd of Election Commissioners to
require toe hoard to reaaaemble oiid Indicted and given

M. E. CONFERENCE
ference—Rev. O. J. Carder la Re
turned le Paintavllle and Is Hlgly
Honored by Hla Cenfarenea.

g toe tea'£.K':k.-3

iMWinore salary b . ..
ace. Tbe conference he
rn him toe highest honor
be given n preacher. Ha
a elected
Berrctnry.
highest poailKm to toe Confne- PcMldent or tbe Board ot
for Ibe ReniBOky Confera H. ■. Church. The other
:rs. Jess Vanhooio (nee Mian Fan appototmenu for tola dlatrlet word as
followai
nie Boyd) daughter of Mr. and
Athland DiatrieL
C. W. Boyd, of Heorleua, Ky..
DavonporL Dlatrlet BDpL
homo on Cliesiout Creek Wed
10. to ba aappllad.
nesday. Sept. 9, 1916. Bhe had been
If tbe United
Bapllal
Aahland Second Clrcali, H. a Tiwit.
a number of year
Advance, Lomoel O. C-arder.
leaves ^ hunUaad. eoe child
Blaine, to be eupplled.
host of relatives to monrn lh<
The bereaved faml
Calletlaburg. J. e. OreufWL
amlly
Eaat FolDL J. H. Benie.
(he sympatltoy of l
Elkhorn. to be mippUad.
liV
Fullerton. W. H. Muisar. it
J
Qallap. Harphy Hill.
• r '
Grecuup, J. a Hatsard.
Irvington, T. H. C
lotulao. h
Martin. (,

CONFERENCE NOTES

j properties.
I
No Surprise te Rallroadera.
For several moulba (lie L. A N. I

Koah. to he aappliad.
RuisBlI, r: T. Kelley..
Salt Lick; John Chesp.
Sslyersvllle. A. W. insko.
Toleiboro. H. 0. CurslL
Valley. L. C Oodbsy.
Vsncebnrg. E. a HUL
Wallingford, T. L. BioUer.

i Fo,

i[/ Anijro

it\ Ayit;o ;i::.,:;rrr

an Importan
point
s In Easier
; Kentucky and toe announced
surprise to railroad men who
boon watching theKe develop.
_____
Darlington,
AND AMBITION SLIPPING AWAY. I
SCHOOL NDTta
the consolidated division haa not P*»tor of Johnson Memorial
Paintavllle t
t been tleclded. but it is expected Huntington. W. Vq., ban been
iglog coolest between ibc
it Which had b
Dches and
p
be one of the largest feedo
foedors of the HK'be position of Conference
id palni
that often come when
le 326 mark a. toe
_. end to to
(tbe kidneys
in, L. A
' N,
■■ lystem penctratijig
penetratl/g the
I
Bast- “H- of Edoeutlon and
Financial
each choir to conuin not leas
rek la gradnally li
ikaehe. hip pains, headaches, d ly ern Konlncky coal nelrtsS^
Ihaii tlx nor more than twelve
BpeclaL Notice to______
_
o Psrsnta: Accord.
onfereneo
having
relieved
him
of
the
es.- The proposed change will Dccetal-'
slogcra. Each choir to alng
g to a rallng of toe local board of
Iks of presiding *lilrr 01 Ashia
one or two pieces of thoir own
iruaicaa all cfelldran who will reach
irlct.'whlch he hat discharged 1
'neys and should be cheched to lime, toe llna Involved, and this. It in exsclocllon. r.igins at 1 P. M.
school age during toe preaaM school
Doan'a
Kidney
Pllla
are
lor
the
kidpeeled
will
be
ready
to
be
put
to
opti*
P**'
7ear
m
<
Thuraday .........................................
faar. that la. befora May 1. igig.
•la hand work etc "•y*
’'I***'
<“•' «'«>'<”• o" October I, wbon the clhe:-‘»«'’etorial dnilos.
r-riiduci
be enrolled at toe begiaiilat of. tho
•WKI"* »' “te cause.
;charges arc aehodulcd to betunio cf PH*" “ » »•» ('•■t “■« Dr. Darllng- root. Tbe pnrpoae U t
enlsrctl hr
by 11 o'clock’
o'clock. to^
and runain
rama’lo on' ^an Pstolavllle aoBerera
desire feollvo.
;ion would not agato bo called upon br«,l,lnv up of tbe primi
proof than tola Ashland | Tbe contemplated change will not
undertake the arduoua dulla of
ctoHa t
toe
«munied totn^STto
'
rntrsace pf a
sew puiincu
.
rorU?
iln any way cripple too train aervlce ‘"c mMMaln dliirtcL
plla. The rnllny
7 to
tins works to tbo
!. Central Into Lexington, H la stated, bm
odvmii^e of both t------------ p„.
-Hy
Cnitle hags and sheep will
he
Ashland. Ky.. at.
. kld-iprobably reauli to Improving the
fill! and toe whole cIms. The aehool
ilodged Friday beginning at 1 P M ”®>'* •®" *®'^ »“<> ' hod boekacbes-lseDgor
boekachea. laoBgor service
service by
by putting
pnlttos on a fi
iJodgcd Friday, beginning at 1 P.
regni.ted too kid-lachedule
[schedule to
to Eastern
Eastern Konii
Kentncky polnu
1 poultry Saturday, beginning st’.
First L-hnrcb. W. M. Glvipen (DO psiD tojfraai Louisville. Frankfort and
I
d Lextog(ton.—LeWngton Leader.
Ho.-aea will
.Judged Saurdoy.
Aiblond. Onk Vlow.‘ IV- J
I Price Me.
dealers.
Don't I----------------------------------------Knapp.
iedy-gel|
COPELANDS RETURN.
Horse-back
. _
_
.................
chine baa been InstolIMI Sad aU to>Auxler Ciresit, IL 8. I
tost will com* Saturday afunoon.
alodenu of toe ewo
Beaver MlaaIon.,T. J.
Il-ln... I«d.
F.
Foaler-Mllburn
i
L Gea Copeland -rehave electod toe-----Band analc wOJ be Inienpera
ilnniod Monday from on extended trip,
toroughont toe egerclsee, aU torM
number to toe aeroad rear MdeuO
Blolne
ClrcalL.a
S.
to toalr lonrtog car.
They visited'
toe days.
ly.
Ctoctonall, Indlenapell*. tod., l-oula-'
are entered toe cowm
The pVCaueusborg. B. H. K<
vine, Lexington and other Kentncky
Dale ClrcnlL V. D. Haraum. anp- oee U toal BO etsdeat ahaU cmtowns. Tbelr anna Otl and All
lefe (he High School eowae wltoout
ply.
accompanied toea bnt- neaped
bare f
I Oraoelasd ClrenK. E. & Odell
they wlll'apur
araraoiC John RborOea.
E lets.
.
;; ARRE^ffiD AND HELD
tench aytoem, conaidtotoTha beto amt
The trip was B ade without any acOreapup ClrcnlL ft. C. Ceebran.
the one which toe graateto decsee of
GRAND JURY ON A CHARGE OF cMena and the
Kopewell'ClrcniL/J. S. CnmpbelL
aecjtracy and spaed <u hn^^ed.
Ine* Clrenlt. H. W. Storm.
r to! long
Kavanongb Cirentt. J. II. newsea.
reogh roads ovw which H trareled.
.me I heboard I. nrei„..|u, le give
JOlWSON COUNTY.
Lonlsa. L. E. HcEldowaey.
a WOMAN FINOS

HER

ENERGY ,

NEWTON WMS

■ iS-k

*- bring taakhttelS^g^r^

BAKERY SOLO.
Miwday 'Ueraln»

Newton \
Friday ernlitc by Tewn Marsh
. .
'Jamoa Melvin charged wito rape
1. Cera hla alnef-ln-taw. who is aald to
rnctora only 14 years old. Drs. Holbrook ai

J. F. Pelphrey has sold one-half totereot to toe PaioUvUla Bakery
Ben Spradlin. Mr. Bpradlln la 1
with toe bakery and
toelr already large pat•»Dw
preducu of this bakery
. liara toe rawy best and (he bnotoeta
wed him U baa been good since It was auned.
and bro«gbt|We pndiet sew a mack larger bw'hMM. os both Mr. Spndlto and Ur.
.IpUfhny toe good "iilami mto.

.

HAVE SPEEDY TRIAL /

appoint a Domneratlc election officer
tat coniiiy from (he Hat of flvo
s submitted by tbe commltteo.
en the election board met to apcoUDiy
tomatoes, sweet
poutoee.
,
W, Gardner, who defeated W. H. May.
beets, pumpkin, rhubarb, each. 3<e
iroihcr of the Floyd counly chalnna'i,
est dIspUy canned vegctahlaa. .91.09
or toe Heniocralir iiomlnatlon
GIVES LECTURE AT THE COURT he mo I master o
Jsllles and Fruit BuMar.
ludge In Hie Thlriy-drsi ilisirlclL
.dIvIsK
Apple, quince, plum,pouch. .
teureil before (lie htiard nml proiest-!;!
HOUSE SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
General Officei te
blackberry, raspberry, atrswlist tlu- Bt-lectimi Ilf a ciiiinly
---------t Under the new plan of
berry, grape, currant, gosoocominlssiiiiior
the gonoral and division offict-b......... berry JelUos. each ......................... 1
May's commliioe, ebarginc
A. M. Sapbore. a follower of what t.. a k. which have been located at
est can apple butter .................. E
cliatrmaii wa; uiifrivntlly
Is known ua the Rubsell Bible SiU|loiii, I the Union sisilon In this diy for a
• r fruU butter........... i
that the Hal was unsatlsfavj number of yeara. will. It Is understood liorv from1 a
n par'y viewpoli.l. .
ibe Bbollabcil. or rather the clerical | Xfler llri
llrlcnliig to both side,
lUtcDod force wlilch has hceii handUng too,Stale board
crowd. HIb lecture w;
I tar, not colored .
arc! cnucludr-,1 hy volectliw;
le proa, busliiGia at this point, will he dlvldvd,: lion Walt:It imerest by
Deal loal bread
iltr-r S. llurkhiB. who
commented ui
favorebelng iranaferroti to Ifvino and irecommendi
Bat SiUI dom bo
ndi-d iiHil.cr hy tbe c-omniU
by a number of those whs b<
to Parib.
|,„
ju,,.
ludxc Gardner. Thu quostlon
It was an Instructive lecture
lb meens the retlremem of Gen-1 involved In
ved Itcyond u doubt that Supborc
Mniibgcr W, A. McDowell, who; direcilon of the stainte lhal the Sule
Man-S Hand Work.
I bible student atui u well Informed has lor the last ten years been the j Hoard shall appoint county electl
Garland Klee, SupL
managerial head of the old L, A E„ Lonimissluiiers from lisle of five ei
I Best model farm gate ................
teachings wdre explained to toe juioa absorption by
IBesi model harrow .......................
u Ajmitled by the ruunty commltteua
mandatory or only directory.
l Christian man and in
addition
iliig a well Informed
YOUNG WOMAN OE’AD
United
r. McDowell ad-

s-sSs™;;;'!:

re expected to be Id attend-

s eccouiil of holiday.

ENWQiON.
C.&0.NLLED

Frankfort. Ky.. SepL H.—
roada. toUllog abont ISO mUw
length, are now under eonitni
with atate aid. and Bfty-Bv© Inapectori
are engaged in •upervlalag toe
Plans for about eight hundred
ad work all told have beui
raltied to toe Suto Road D<
County Judgo Aaber, of
[l. a N. DIvlalen
a Frankfert
bus broken the precedent In the iut»
Robbed and Killed While En Reuto
by
going
outside his county for an
BaaltyvIlle June
Td RusMil to Op On Hie Run Up
r. and has employed a mnn i
dated with L. A E. tram Milsney to has been engaged in bnlldliig roads In
Big Bandy DIvlalen C. « O. PraIgM
Wise county. virgluU. vbicb voi
Jsnkina. and Lexington Section
largo bond laaue.
Go Into Kentucky Ccr.: a).

FatotsvQle, H. O. Sowntdo.
PlkovOle. J. L. Vinton.
Preatonsburg. J. K. Jackson.
, Boasall. J. W. WrlghU
Socto PonsauMh ciicsu. w.

A

''IT too tori B<mth ore
Van Ikoar Himan. J. B. Brm.
Crynn Holt |—tMi^l
Wobbvaie Clrenit, Hla Dltner. a
Genera lYantcm, Saa^mw
IT.
I
TraaMerred. W. B. Cerder. w toe Wrtday,

-

wiuw a Hunt.

E. LIttanL
For ClrcBK Cwm OertTmiWBW,
______________
WAS THI« A
W. omaM Touch for lU tmlh. bo»
tlwto 1* s rtorr curwt boro In Unix
XTuk ihc oxlllu of BMkbxm tc
the MMX of Ihx Damoentle 6l«te
CooTODtlefi hero Taoxdxy nl*bt

SV“S«ru!TJUV*"

the iraloT flenetor frem KenWcky to
prtUe wofex. bix reUxb for crow end
tboa to dextrOT blx power hr e humwlthoot B
e pxrxllel
««■«» wunmu
i«B*B-~. Ip the
tarr Of KentnekT poUllce.
that Beneior Beckbem wax — •
tendance .for what reason we do
know, at the nlcbt eeaalon ol the .v..veatlon and It tx axaerted that ho.
iS honied np and hnndht belor.
the con»entlon orer the proleit ol hU>
poIttteal Vrionda • Whr nominee Sun-

hllU. Ihe openln* ol mlt
end ler«e number 0. — —- ,:...*eni of Ihe coumr ere eellln*
ibelr propertr. U mxnr
rebnloux pricee, end mo»ln* to other
ol lh; aute. more faro^
•I', j. Wadeworth, of Loulavllle.
lor larmlns work-even eome to dleunt eutea of Ihe weei ant norlhweiL among ihe trgveling men U WhlueWlthU......................................
number

of whom have A- Meinlyre. of PllUburg. Pa., cn
Llocoln and PuUxkl coontlee In Saturday. They will be —
several days on business,
P A. Behymer. a atalf correspondnl of the St. Louis Post Dispatch

chaxlna Aoe Blue Oi
, Bourbon and ----------—............
...I engMO In terming oa a large
scale. Letcher countr regreU to lose
ao-maor of her native clUiena-i

[^Is'Tud IcTl”*r't*ilghl-socing trip
D Jenkins.
O. M. Hardesty, ol Lexln
the Lexington &. Eastern,
for a few days ibis weekMeaars. C. C. Warner, of Louisville
Fnmiore coming hi.
nd L. A- Watkins, veteran 81- Louis
every eoctlon of tho county
—
raveling men were/here calling on
oom crop-lhe eUPle-H '*>o poore»t
---------------1
perhaps In eight or be Whlteaburg trade.
J. B. Hogc, of the Kentucky River
,t
the
yield
for
ISIS
snd
Coal Corporalloo waa here this
dUeaieed In political clrelee.
Farmers
unusoL.... poor.
r.
Hasard on bualnexs for bU
Mr. Blanleyi Ttadletlre aplrtl.
....................
ol themany
peclally cjimplaln
■xpsoed, and hla Inxt for rerenKe caf
... poor quality ot the ceB. O'Rear. of Frankfort, one of
apoosat tor IL Victor* of a prlmarr
believed that the heavy
the best known bualnesa men of the
•tnaOr eoBoUlau rather than
caplul city has been In Whliesbur*
Ihoee who had oppoaod Ihei- --within the past lew days.
Stealer eeema dmok with the aplrli
James B. Hall, of Lexington, had
of reressd, aad ruthleeelr apllniere
poorest
oibjr crape
Ihe wroBie of the ladder hr wb'ch
crop in the business up the Lexington & Esatern
be first ol the week.
.
complete
he mlfhl hope to eaeepd.
actically a
roounulos.
Meaara. Harry Lepstoln and J. «.
We are not the epolarlet of Sena
„ the apple and pear
tor Beekbam. at whoae door we Ur
.vaatuled trees In many Ollmorc. ot Cincinnati, were In Wblics»
B'.ny polllUal elne. but ei
lie—from the moun- ------ Friday perambulating.
E. Kash ropreeenling ibe Paris
bloodod KeatoekUh abarea ... .
Milling Co., wna among the traveling
.h.m> of the wanton humiliation
men boro from Jackson.
ana ol lU Seontoi* In Congreia —
Advices from HUckey tbc new
a frienda—Kentuckr . the southern end of Letcher------The old familiar J. M. Rnssoll. Lonn '.TCnlght ol Ihe Qrlp" carao In and
_________I through the
ide a hurried call on lbs inerchanls
effone Of uev. Edward C. C
V MATERIAL DIFFERENCE, the celebrated mission worker o. .
the city.
Attorney David Haye will
lakes very lltUe dlSemnco to
wbo was responsible for the
Frankfort W
• - "'
IM liquor nea, or the Umperance
I of the
pwple'eHher, for that matter, wheth iMc'liiere
last year, •
a -llrsiclaae bos
inere issi
U- Adams, ol Louisa.--------------er Burner or Morrow U elected," ob- ____
pltalfor
forthe
thetreatment
treatmentof
of a Urge num
yesterday from the Lawrence county
Miree e Democratic newspaper.
her ol diee.
---------- '
capItaL It was bis first
Thte exchange goee on to eay that talna will ».• ----------------- ----------...............
In many jreara
fbe pUtforms of both partiea are construction of iho building to
Meyer a clothing
WwMeaUy the saaie with reepect u within a lew weeks, lo be operated ...
, few days from Baltimore. Ud
wilt, Ike /View
mlaslon
the lleuer qnhetton aad Ihnt the nom- ______ _
Mias Myrtle Webb la a guest ot Mr.
California
iHae al the beads of both tlckeU enand
Mri,
D.
Wesley
Wobh. at Klogslon
teruia Ihe eeae vtowa.
Hadlaon county.
ThU U Ibe TiewpolBt which the posalble
Contractor ,J. J. Brady passed thru
Bunley newspapers will endeavor -- ontrlboliuB
,ero Saturday enroute to Bell and
pot lata Ike minds ol the volor.
Tlie boepiul
Cnox counties wbere-he goes to look
Kantneky ihU UII. but it Is an ..
over tomo road work.
cnnu auumeal ot the exlatlai UcU.
lommonweaUh'i AtU____ ..
Mr. MeDyor. of the Slate Road CoroIt U tree that both Ihe Republican
Plelda ot Ibis dliy left yoalerday
PlkevUle, where today the roguUr mlttlon. wax in Whltexburg this week
at the coontr unit, but there .^plember term of the Pike Circuit on buslnesi with the FIseal Conn.
. —-------- .--------poeland Mrs. Jason L. Craft arrived
Conrt will conveoe a very Importaat
Maosnold. Ills-, and will be ho~
snd
that
UMB vieiei oy mr. ssuri
Msalon of court. This will perhaps
lor aevoral woeke Oueets of Mr. a
e»nducl
.vUeh haa cbarncterlxed
four weehs term, perhaps
Mrs J. A. Craft.
____I lor Judge Roberson it
MIse Carrie Bell Davie returned
>r. Mvrow, la bU splendid open- county. Judge Roberson Is L. .
O' preconcerted eOort to clear Lonlivllle after vltitli
ini^iapeedh at Bbwllng Oreen aaldi
' have alwayi been for the prlnicb congested doehel et this B. Davis, of Uia
of the oounty unit Uw. I wai
Like other moonuin counties
HEPAIRINO DONE WHILE '
Plhe-s docket la much crowded.
WAIT.
bodlad in a Repobilean pUiterm.
waa for It In IPll. and helped lo cai
Letlle Whitaker a good clUfen
Oel your repair work done ■
-------------- —
—lion lor It aad loi
na cnuainuo. i was for It In Ihe eleo paaiuu through '
Jll!ui”‘ce. 1 repair shoes, Harness
tlOB Which followed end declared mj mile acn going
Saddles and BIcyles. I also handle
aJUfUnce to It la every eoualy It where hie little
.. — .............. blcyle eundrloe at low prices and the
KsnCDCky. 1 wai few It when It cam* treatment for hla eyes by Dr. Peavelcr beet bicycle llree on the roarkelMore tbe nazt LegiaUture to enp tho Bristol specialist. Mr, WTilUker riease glrc me a call gud I *IH treat
....
..,4 „ „ by Eib,
pert IL I have boon for It throughoui goes via
Jooklns
you rIgbL
newly conplated
ttf entire poUttoal hlxtiwy. aad l as born City c
My motto Is to tarve you the sec
a a acenic road- ond lime as weU as lha flrst time.
for it now,
cbfleld
a drtvai W Ita asp1 have not bSM
J. F, DANIEL

Kiri'S

---

si................

r.;'.r-s-s

SKJ;

HMng looked on tbU picture let
M ten w anetber and saa If both
At ihaae eabdUalea for
Oovereor Day that
v
saUtaU pradaaly the mune alUtnde roads areund '--------------• ee Ua llqoor qaacUon.
high, and that another d
In mi, aeomdlag to a eutament
mda by Uautauant Oovareoi
.Oarmou. Mr. Stanley went ' '
• plathxrm eeamaltiee ot the uamoemtip BUU caBteBUoa at ^ LouUvIUo

KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.
Terms lo suit purchaser,
f
J. 6. OSBORN.
0 4.2^•1S.
-Louisa. Ky.

THE GROCER'

a Customer that buys Ms ..........................lualvcly of ue saya
-My wile was I elling me' that lines she had been buying her
hid had the leeat
groceries eselualvel,ly of OEO. W. HAQER
.srvlee and best geoda the had ever gottea
anywhere elae."
Are you getting the beet geeda. the. beat
the leaet trouble where you are buyint
I, as this party hae dqne.
be the eame at theirt. \
BEST OOOOS-BE8T SERVICE.

BUILDING iTERIAl.
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
OCR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY W.\NT. IN LUMER lOU
ALC PURPOSES. SPEC1.au OR
DER SOLICITED.
THINKING

OF

NEED LUMBER

IF YOU

BUILDING

ARE
OR

OR BUILDING

MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
■IS THE PLACE TO GET IT.

LET

US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

Main

Street

Castle & Castle i
Paintsville,

Ky.
' \n E. nnekingham. Cashier. &
Jab. W. Turner. Awt. Cosh’r ^

i ThePaintsville National Bank, |

HADE re ORDER
As tbo name [n<l)catc<I iho -EAZON"
It is easy 10 put on nn<! o*.
See Iho "BAZON"

iIojIfu

before i

winter ororenat.

i ir fOB fflEB
, W. A. HERSCH, PresWent.
IIS26 Ninth Street,..................HUNTINGTOf^i
• larsstt tie Msrchinl Tailors In A

soBUdicro

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

,‘bldaiiii;
cahouwa or- banloaa.
>ur .feet

i.d s
Jdjal.
5VU can hfoalho (rxly. No iK>n dullrraa,
•, beaiiaehe:
bwaUcha; no hawking. aauBIng,
tauBlag.
Tell fw dnizgict you waat

40,000 aucMssful sTsduates in business. The big.
busy and best business college in the U. S. Individual
Instructions. Expert teachers. Modem methods. All
,61at year hand book. Weintrt
1e in the business world ever;
ddrw either.college.

Gf

'i-

_

s o^young
IVesMent.

I The Busy Bee Restaurant
I F»unS"^**5l,5^“?,“Al^"ASS-?-o
TOBACCO,
DRINKS, ICE CREAM. E’

SOFT
ETC.
in Paint.sviilc.

We are the leaders in the grocery One. Onr ntoek

WHEN IN
SEE A GOOD

VAUDEVIliE
,SMOW

Rns^eff Hager &.Co.

AT THE

Paintsville Bakery

"*! BAKE THE BEST BREAD, CAEXa PIES, AND
OTHER PRODUCTsT^
_ Burnisiiidiiig

isisrsn-sg'sj

<>» fx^'

NEWflIPP
10-20-254:
MATINEE
WED 8fSAT.
2.^
IO-l5<t.
GETTHE

B5 123301

lave bad up iiotlccs and have
noticed you through The Herald.
You know that I am compelled to
collect these taxes and f hop etlini
taxpayers will pay their taxes
without delay, for I will be compelled
Jo collect them. Tlie penalty will
be added.
Very reepeclfolly.
CBO. W. SPEARS,
Sheriff of Johnson Co.

Advenlalng pays the buyer Just as
ueb as It pays the advortlscr. 41
pays both and It pays handsomely, for
creates greater aalet for the dealand leads the buyer to poinu where
foot l^mbl^ao
can trade to beat advantage, Hitch
wull aerer llinp or draw np your face
la pain. Your alwea won't a«n Ught
and JOT fret will
n««r bur*or
V with h
get acre, awoDen or tired.
Ce^ *S cent box at any drug er
dcpactBwst atorc, aad rt relief.

OLD-TIUB OOLD CUSE—
DBDIX HOT TEAI

D,?2t‘Ter^^rirc:'™rf^s

call it,-UambuTBer BrutI Tl.cr,’'at anv
pbanacy. Take a UbIoepoonM of the

EASY TO DAR^[li

Youe m ie

rA“

eiartive ny to break a cAd aad cure
How to Give QoecK'AdvIcc.
Lfff'p. M It epena tha pores of the tkia,
The beat way to give good advice relieving emgeatloo. Also loeesaa tbe
bowels, thus bremkiog up a eold.
la to act a good example U^on otb
aee how quickly you get over your
I by taking Chamberlala'a Cough
Remedy they ere likely to follow your
^ tMSjM
example. ThU remedy faea ben In
use for many years and enjoys an
excellent npouilon. Oblalnable
erywbere.

RueRtiliFiii

W, MG JOINTS

Did yon over |dck up a handful of
lae aaud jiad watch It dribble Uiru
Bagwa? Thai's Uia way trade

M SacoMi from jeiBb and BHd«
vUkaMtalltzJalbottlaer .
aUBLJaophtOU
CMarrboM Remedy.
Tbit
_ - _ that every Cam- medlelM
uy^ab^d bo provided
■
nolle
portaace that they
CotitIder iha
be oadnred

leguirea iatoraal troaUDeoL Kab aootbiag. partnliag “8L Jacoha Oil" right
the -tender spot." and by the tima

rmu«i'

t poia.

"SL Jaeob’a C

ea you darken your hair srlCb Sage

aa bur at aqr dnu stor* the nody
I toaic called “Wyetha Saga aad
ar Hair Remedy."
You juft
dampen a ipongs <w soft brash with H
aad draw this thnugb your hair, takim
one amall atnad at a ttose. By amralag all gr^ hair diaappaaLn.-aBd,-after
aaotber applkatioi] or two, your hair
baeotm beautifully darkeswd. glo^ aad
laerUoL Yon will also dtoeovv etaadruS la gone aad bajrhae ateppad tolUi*.
Cray, bded balr, tboogh do dbcnes.
la a sign of’ old age. aad aa «• 111 dm
alee a aoulhful and. attiadtiv. appaarsac*, get bo9 at oaae with Wyethto
Sage and Sulphur and look yetrayra^r.

arrives I '

bartata’i Colic, Cbolara tad Diarrhoea esktlm.'lumhaga. baakaeh^
Raawdy haa a repataUoa --wi
rae )d’‘the qmieh relM srhleh
SsL“jSa*^
fram say drug stan, aad to a Boe»t
U you aee It adTerUaed ta thU g
per you seed not woodar If It ii i
right aad aafe to bur. W. prthl i

jjssj* a--*”

-4

CLAY & STAMBAUGH
Paintsville, Ky.

LOTS FOR SALE
^heSul?' In efioct May
WEST BOUND.
Leave Ft, Gay, Central Time.
VO. 3 DAILY—1;;« a. m. tor Ch
lesion. CnlunibUB. and I'incliinull;
Pullman Sleeper to i:olumbua,
cinnali, Chicago. Charleston,
rive Columbus 6:Hi a. to. Ar
Cincinnati C;20 p. m.
fO. 15 DAILY-];0t p, m. for
nova, ColunihuB and Cincinnati
Columbus, rullmnn Sleeper
dining car n> Columiun. An
folurabUB 6:50 p. m
\rrlvo Clnciniiail C:20 p. m.
EAST BOUND.
fO. 10 DAILY-1;65 p, m. for Blu
Held. Roanoke, Norfolk and poln
on main line. Pullman sleeper
Norfolk. Dining car to Roanoke.
fO. t DAILY-2:06 n. m: for Blu
field. Roanoke and the East. Pull
man Sleepers and
For tickets, time cards, sleeping
ar reservations
...............................

manlty a largo share
aUpallon. K«ep your bowels regular
they may be avoided. When
illve it needed lake Cbambcrlalu
Tablets. They .not only
bowels but Improve the a
of the .Norfolk '* Wealern R.'
sLreagUieii the <
W. B. BBVILL. Passenger Traffic
everywhere.
Manager.
I, Genei^

> Looking Oldf
et quick nnough wli
Some look old
becaueo they neglect
abia prlcea. Your patronage aollriled.
liver and bowele. Keep the I
Shop In rear ot Copley. War.
regular and the liver healthy
Preaton'a Store.
will not only feel younger
PAINTSVILLE. KV.
« younger. When troubled
ailpatlon or blllonineai take ChamEvery Home Nerda a Faithful Cough berlaln'e Tablets They are Intended
and Cold Remedy.
•
eapeclally for Ihete ailmenia and
When eeaaoni change and coldc
appear—when yon first detect a cold
after altilng next to oae who haa
ar.cosed, then It li that a irlod and
'
...................................
ilthfnll.v
t SAIaE:—Plano in good con
dition. Ilnnea Broa. make. Will eell
_ before, but. I know poaitreely that”^' cheap. For further Information call
S myaeir and family, Dr. Klafa Now at E. P. Howes’.

flUNTINGTONl
I Our ^^n“didivSR.’

«•>

_ d mare, go
good aaddler. fat. llvo
.0 ARTHUR ORBEN. at Orecii
Castle Studio, PalnisvIUe. Ky.

A Wonderful Anllaeptlc.
CcniiB ami Infection nggmvnie n
r| heellnE. Sliip ih
Infcrtlon at ii
............
I of ilir polson.A. For ihiit pur1 BlnglH npplicnilan nl Slhuii'r
Liniment n
. dcBtroya the c-rms. ThI. iieuirallr.'. Infection and gives nature itsslalaneiI by overcoming congestion ami give
f chance for the free and normnl II
e Mood. Sloan’s Llnlnipni In
d should It

_ DAVE VADHOOSE |
=

FEED STABLE
»
Briflc your hones here Sfor sood feet} end proper =
cere. 1 have ben in the
feed busitieu for yeen
and know how to can
horpes. For one =

1

MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VALLEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE, FIRST TIME
THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THE BIAR.
KETC A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
BUSINESS
The only Building Lots adjoining Palnts^e. All Ce«venlences. Prices reasonable. Terms to Suit Pnrchaser. Now is the time to get a lot for home ot bosIncBs house at a reasonablV price. These Into wlQ go
fast and will increase in value rapidly.

Preston Land Co.
6E0. w, PBESroil, In Gtaice ot Sain

Hardware
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY
BODY.
If you are looking for a
Mowing Machine, Rake,
Scythe, Grain Qadle,
Wagon, Buggy, Screen
Doors, Screen Windowa,
Wire Cloth, Etc. We
have the GOODS and
PRICES are RIGHT.
Yours for Busineas,

Biff Saniiv yarABni& A

s;.<

,vO
fui

SCHOOL
S0HSiT$5

y U. C. Kirk 1
day'atim^ C

Comi

KENWOOD, KV.

I

Prof, and Mrs. laom Danlei.
of
McJiaidaon. who bare bemi rialting
' sir dangbtnr Mra. Lnille WlUtams
this place, have retoreed tanme.

Stomach Catarrh Is
Very Prevalent

over StuKlpy.

W»«ttto »U

iii4. li M

la this ellmale catarrh la a
pievalent dlamsa. Catarrh af
reets tbe atoameb aa often aa

Kneel^Rnd Un. laon
Oulel. two promliMBl womoa
of
While HoaM. wen bare
SeUrday llama
topping end rialUnf frtaada.

. .. Letlle WllProf. Daniel end Cbaa Wllauended the fnneral of Annt
EUaa Bu^etoa at Sugar Drove. Wed

tiwublad with atomimh catairb.
Permia la extenatvriy vaed to
Hn. LMb TelbeVend blUi Creeiy
reandy bare reuirned from
f
ben they went to aUend tie
church for SO yean. She left four
wodatkn beld then laat week.
children and a boat of ocber relatives
whom have our heartfelt lymDr. Plupatrlck who baa bean
petby In tbelr berearement.
(be alek Hat lor the peat tarn woeka
E. T. Williams baa been doing tome
abl to be ont again and U nom
carpenter work for Handrleke Salyer
ork In bla oOco.
af Flat Gap.
an any other evil,
I. Fairchilds bae moved hit saw all Ibal Cl
be done lo keep, your
W. E. DinguB, Of floyd coauty.
:o tbe bead of Low Gap Branch. brother in
rifkt^war
Boaver Creek, who attenned the Sent> Sunday school
place
Tickle a
biaiy ben laat year baa gone to Onbellere in
be win kick.
■en be baa entered
education. In
branch of.knowlVeterinary College.
edge that coneernt mankind. Lei .evorybody booet Sunday arboola.
many Crlenda ben w
Tbe few: wordt of pralte for
eta.
' life by ibe t
but teaches' U__
a pretty good. Leta have
proacb to/Tfi'e con
Jadge and Mra miey B. Fogg left
■ back to tbe farm- talk,
0. A. U. to e houj
londay far Lealngtoii when t
a Stapleton and family
went with their aon OTUar who
Paint have mpved Into Ben
"
Lemasur's
tered the State Ualrerelty.
property at this plai
age Cleve Salyer and Viola FerguUncle -.................
McKenUv died Satur>a. who are nice young people and
bln. Simon Clay end eblldna bare
buried In
ilunied from Saco where they bare
e Sunday. He.bad been
een for eome time. They nwreed
>ng Lime and hla death
orst for bealib, the cigarette or
ere In order that the ehlldreo
;poclcJ.
coreet?
.
attend achooL
eipocud cllline.
c.
minds aa Ually overbalanced
iber of lb<
church
bread-baskets?
Leonard Caatle of the Irm ol
la a mocker, strong dridk
..e A Caatle. the Big Sandy Valley’e efalldren, several brothers
raging.
largest ternltDre aton, baa moved ble
. other relallvea all of whom
0 bath woe, wbo bath aorro'
family to rooms In the John D. Proa- have our deepest aympalby.
hatb contentions?
Tbey wl
m bonding on Main street
Saturday and Sunday was regular
long at tbe wine.
t 1 t
church time at tbe Miaaldnary Bap1 B, woiMer of the world, la Brl
Town Manhal June* Helvin
st Church here, but tbere we
Young living 87 years wtOi
sen employed lo collect the t
irvleea Sunday on account ol
wives? Very seldom a man Uvea
>r Ibe eebool dletrlct and tb(
»aU> of Uncle Wall HcKenile.
that age w
vrilb one wife.
celpta an now In bla bands. I
Jatnea M. Blanton waa the gu
Herald.
nlao collecting tbe city tales.
f. A, Wllllami Sunday night.
We are Informed that a protracted
EAST POINT, KV.
.
r. J. Vaughan, II
loeilng la soon lo begin
Mias Mae EtUott, ol PIkerille. v
ton School house Icrbe conducted by vlalllng Hlaa Lora Ramey
Rev. L. F. Caudill, evangelist.
County Sunday Bebool Aasoela. .:. Canlrill and family c
if
Oratory,
whlcta bolds a aeealoo here on Springs visited W. A. WlUlaii
She will return to I ■r workbi-Ar
October 3.
family Saturday and Sunday.
daya
^
Rod Bush
Mra Carl Hun of Berea.
ror Iho accommodation of the pal- tpondent would aay that I merely
It of the Palntsvllle National Bank, Diced my ovrn opinion, and thi
for aer citizen
clerk 11 stationed at the oBce of in of thousands of other K<
a place and wo are i
I Consolidation Coal Company, at ina who have seen the light.
had him with ua. Hu /mlda a
n Lear each pay day. tor the purThere la a great movenicnl I
on with the Ucred Uollcge.
poBo of taking depoalta.
belter sweeping of Kentucky,
:s Larnlne Bowles, ol l>1kovlIle.
lemperaucc army la marching
Hen’s to the cblgger
laa been rlsUIng the Conley girl
11. Johnson, an employs of lbs
:tory.
You can hear the r
That ain't any bigger
igrr lim and Miss Lora Ramc
; Caatle Lumber Company, at
tlllery and the heavy drum c
Than tbo point ol an ord'oarT plo
Is place rolurneu to bur bom
It, naa moved bla family here for
J music as tbey storm the embat- Saturday.
But the bamp be relaes
aurpoae of giving bla children ad- tlements of liquor and vl
' Itebes like bUses.
. H. Howell wse a bostaeas via
vanuge of our escelleiit public aebool,
AgalDBt every great
Aad tbsre's wbere the rnb comes it
ta Paintavllle satifrOny.
Hla family la located In Ibe residence
lere
are
always
some
kickers,
but
—Clarence B. Greene.
las Eulah Filipatrick, of Pxlntaof CepL John D. Preiton.
kickers d.
vllle, was vlelilng her mother Hr».

Boys’ Plain Coat
Suits-Cheviots. cas-

KRUKA"'^

simeres and tweeds
-that can’t be beat
en for school wear.
Ages 6 to t'5.

We send goods on
approval to responsi
ble parties.

Mail

Advanced Fall Showing
of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

U/earip^
/Ipparel

orders given atten
tion same day re
ceived.

Meglt-Tate-Han Co.

HUNTINGTON.

' W. VA

t t t

All kinds ol printing done i
IloraU oaeo. No trouble to
camples and qnoM prices.

Sufford. the real eaialc man.
He la making
B deala,
Mr.,
Tbe Herald and
before that The
, ao many people,
a believer lo printefa Ink.

t t t
Nathan Plai and son returned this
With IH Qf tbe 120 counllBs dry Keo'
eek from Clnclnnail
wbere Mr.
tueky may be said to be geltlng ripe
nax bought tbe fall and winter line
for state-wide prohibition.
good* for the atore of OpponbelniA Flax, of which he Is a member.
Ur. and Mra Dyren Welli. of Pieitosaburg. epenl Sunday here
gaesl of relativea

gneeta of Mr. and Hn. John P. Wella
- a XvWbeeler li baring a small bi
Ineat bcmae erected between hU n
Idsnoe and tbe poetoOlee building.
Hra M. A. Wells, ol Boons Camp,
was bare laat weak tbe guest of Hr.
and Mra. Geo. C Perry,

t tt

Matter Dooglaa Tarner waa i
alek list last week fast is again able
10 be Id aebool.
Henry Plentag.^Sr., hna returned
from French Uck Springs, whan bo
apont two weaka for hla bealtk.
t 1 t
Rev. B. i. Harria baa returned from
lues, whan be eitonded tbe Culted

y traveling
^gueat of hla fa
:e for Slate Treairatlc primary last
Ntlved about 3C.0IH) votes
In the aOCta. He waa not a member
ol any elate or combine and tbo vole
he reeelved were by people who were
taoaeally for bldi. If be bad been tied
up with either of Ibe facllona
would bare won.
t
t
If. when William I. landed In Eng
land. In me. be bad Inveited I Engllab penny at < per cant, annual
pound Interest,.principal and
Bit to be paid lo the British governnenl In 1P15. the debt would an
o aucb a sum that the entire <
-TOP of tbe United Sialea estimated
70.0e0,000 buahela. tt sold for tlOO
r grain, would not pay ono day’s
ntareit on the debl.^

BARNETTS CREEK, K

lunday. A large crowd wiia i
Uliiuur was acrvvd on

,A large crowd -from Auxicr
qbns Creek attended the
an
leoling at Uuttalo Sunday.
Van Lear and Auxicr played ball
I Auxler Sunday with <
' '
. wmiarna tbe past 0 1 In favor of Auxler.
Miss Martha Webb of this place
hoya from Ibla place attended meeting at Uoffnlo Snuilay.
Messrs Frank Hanr.on.
Ilyi
ox supper at Denver
Layne and Graham Powora of At
day night and reported
Saturday
' Monday for Berea where
nice lime and Plenty to eat.
enter achool.
.--------Saturday ev.
tag waa reported It be the beat gar
DENVER, ►
1 Springe play
Barnetts Creek, tbe score being i
the principal occopafavor of Barnella Creek, \
and boys of tbla eoc: to. play Palntarme some til
box supper at the
1 liouao Saturday night.
RED BUSH.
>eda were 821.88. vblcli
e proceeds
! used tor
The gardnere who follow the alleiit
iiggealiona ol tbe maple, dogwood sebooL
Salyer and Gencoa,
MlSBOS
lid white oak ta tbe spring, may nr» place, who are at-1
luge the planting of bla Tegclahiu Spradlin of
accordingly. When tbe maple begini tending college at Palntsvllle, came'
ime Saturday to aliend the box |
lo put forth her leaves, and the cal
kina appear on the willow and popln,
Stases Itlce, of Rockhouae. Is con
nature Is Indicating that '
creting a hasenienl around the well
right for tbe planting
istard, onion seed and seta, parale/, which Mr- Pelphrey bad drilled some
.achoolboose well In a short time.
; Mra. F. .M. Williams and aon and
:Mrs. Bello Lester and aon Jobn. were
vlalllng at Mr. Charley Lester's and
-- - • Pelphrcy’a for a tew days

1 t t
. ...
Bxpoelllon U the
Hn. J. P. Prtndible end daughter
wonderful thing lo tbe history o
Loretta, Itft laet week tor LoulivUle
Untied Statea eaye Hr. Biambai
Where Loretta wfll enter ichool la
tbe Netbmal Park Bemlnary.
Mr^a.
t t t

t 1 t
.yWaltet PertT. Caibler of The Ptrel
MUoaal Bank, of Jenidiia wee here
^t week the goeet of Ue telber
C Perry.

peraoD wbo prectieea
tormalltiee of religion, may seen
othara rallgloua, and ytt lhay ma;
be noted hypoerllo*.
lan wno says be can tell lo i
r just bow many grataa Iher
a bnabel of iweel corn o
corn, atacmld be cut loose from
I a barber shop hare for l. .
I and eoe if ba will not float
but decided lo loeata In Waab. up and away.
I. Uko- many others he
Squire Blanton and Sam Stapleton
found that there U no belter place
ere here on ofBclal duty this w<
n PalBtarilla and baa returoad. We
Oar school Is progreaelng nicely

1 t t
Look OTor you etaUonery
It needing anything allow tbo Herald
to ogue with yon. Talepboao No.

Sbeman Trimble. iw.P^lar a

ux.

Tom tawaO. moJe ^manager for tbe
Ptahart OoUlartM Company, and Dr.
front et »e tall properly. Mr. TrimOaborn. were hare Monday
from
makhta an exaelleot JaUer
' White Uonee cm boalneeA
the pabllo pceperiy ta belag well tak-

t tt

> PataUTffla.

Merrit WnttaBK’^eon of Powell J.
When Rev. 0 I. Carder retareed
WIBIama.
tbrengb Ralph
awhrd A Co. a Banee and lot in
I vrerk ta the H. B. Chareb
Bnlardavflle tbla week.
IhU ally, be waa esrprlaad with a i
eeptkm 0rea la Ua beadr by U
Hon. W. a Jie^ *and Prot i
ladlw of hta ebarch, This will nta
.Ba^we, wt Preetonabrng. were
■lx yean ta PalatavUte with the :
B. Cbnreb tor Carder and hla congregatba wlil Bol llaten u> iilm g<
9RRnWBey.^^
The reception waa irell
4. tatramuBeWa eerred. and
At wok hy^am priaun'alPalstarille Imnd aaade tba
maaie.
Carder la a ppwnrkd preacher

display. Please remember that you pet here the came geeda yoi
the largest cities hut they are priced lewer. We are In a position to ae
ineae goedi less on account of naving lets expense In doing builneai.

Ladies' Ready to Wear Goods
f Ilf Udiee' Roady-lo-Wi-nr Unoda li
tuna and winter wear.

The prlcva

arai-si imil moa
u w<-iir will bu
lu fiiu'ml lower

Met! ’s Clotlring and Furnishings

Flttpatrlck at this place Sun-

peas, early potatoes, radish and
nips. To determine whetbor or
the soil la right, lake a bandfol
n the lurtace.
compact It In the hand by squeezing
and If upon opening tbo hand ine
t t t
din gradually falls apart tbo xroiinJ
Order your baiinatt ttatloaary
nrm of Clay A Siambeugh. of
is ready lor spading.
from tbe Herald. We are lo poriUon
Ity, baa returned from San Franciaprincipal drawbacks lo
u giva yon unnaually good valuea
», Cat. where bo want one montb
lOff and stomaeb woi
t T t
igo to attend ine great Panami
raur that falle on a g
Mra Sylvia Praaton has accepted
e absorbed by tbe soil tl
a poalUoo In £ba poeUfllce.
Mrs.
Matnoy wbo waa employed there realgned.

to her hmae at Wayland aRer epeadlag a taw daya here tbe ineet of relatlvea

Announcement
Our buyers have Just ' returned from Ihr city r
the largest snO hest slock ol Ladles' ,-ind Gent's Furnishings that
er. displayed In Paintavllle or the Big Sandy Valley. Special care
to get all
It atylea and at pricta tnai will allow ua
i> to the 1
great saving.

liiere
I.IM eountlea In
.. wllb crop reporure. and 82.0M reporwre.
4 doaatloa by Coofreas •
IS waa lo 1838 ai
W. and I
the appropriatloB was flbW.
le year 181S tbe appropriation by
ongreat waa 8387AS8.
The raUreadi mnai know la ad'
aboat tba erope, ta order lo tanilab
the noceoaary care; "
lag Anna mnal kno .
iribnte Its wares, and the commercial,
lodoslrlnl and
,
.
s ansf bavs an Idea also of tbe
crepe and wbcdaatta lad retail deal
ers are always antlona lo I
adsancs lbs oatlqM tor tbs
So wt SOS that Ik* matlsiica
cnltare are bensfleW to all bcaaebM
of trad*.
Plans Holbrook bad a mnla ta
away with btm ta a boggy and
to him he got e« aema way.
and boggy ran ta tk* foot
hUl and strmiwd. Ike boggy bring

«. t Wnam ¥ mv »• »

te por tag* amt nm
U ktatar )a sriUng « N Pri pswad
now oMta ktatar *■ • oaot bb« W
» koyT Wk* wIB anamm mur

Mra Cynthia Trimble and daught
er Sarah of Red Buah, are rialting
relailves on Jennies Creek.
Charley Patrick baa completed bla
■rn and li putting op some nice
lover hay.
Hoaet Rice and family and Uieses

liieiiui'liun Invited.
Most of the fellewt you knew lake a good deal at Inlerett
their own and youra. This la te remind
SUIT IN THIS STORE THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD OP.
Oon'.t go lo the tailor and pay a big
leave. For fine malerlala. made up aton
e right tin
toueh. GET POSTED ON OUR MODELS
H FALL.

Fall Showing oj Men’s Shirts
The Latest in HA TS
,o;up the "amnn tef i
It the -very laioil."
always i
r In and look at the new Fail SivK-a
I. VOUNO MEN AND BOYS.

mm

D of Hager l<
I Brie Bice. <
Sherman, wj-i
sapper Selurday night u.id
stayed over flnnday ta Denver. Al«>
Ur. John H. Trimble and Mias ^hv
Spears, of Palntsvllle,. and Mlsact
■nsha and Eva Horn of SialfordsTme.
The canning outfit of Hr. St.-'IiiiB
R|.» and Mr. itafe Spradlii
are
inrnlng out sur e line canoed prndii'U.
,
lev. Smltk. of Kenwood, preached
taterentac Stfmon at the Baptist
Church Snndsy.
The paw.paws are ripe and the
anting ol them afford* great plca-v
-e lo the ' oungtfere of our tour.
Uncle Dllotl Bnrgeia of Lnwreues
muty It Ttottlng m Daver.
Hr. Sbertnan Ward, of Lower Twin
ranch, baa gone to W. Va.. to rlrit
la brother for aboat two montha.
Dr. D. H. Daniel wa* In tbe city
Saurdar.
OIL gPRINGB.
Joba ABey. of W
«d to Mra. Doid a
idllD. oTNUea,
Monday olgbl ftapt.
~ aa Ritokla. pt Magoea eoaaly.
marrM ta Lniia Tackm. of
Haalla, BatonUy aIgbL
'Garner Va^l la tmprertag slowly.
Hr. and
Seek VaimU wbo have
b-ea bore ^r| a. few daya has nlaraed u ta*A borne ta Htablgaa.
i W.| Oj Needham, of EUen. Oa. Who baa beea rialting relaUvM here baa rriarned home.

JUv.lJ. B. Cauiim, or SalyersTtne.
ftAai ta • laf* aamkee .** i«o.1* i^flay. at Iha Vattad BaptM
»tady Hri A

mnr

•Trrt

John H.Preston&Son
Ladies’ and Men’s Wear
PAINTSVILLE, . . ■ . KENTUCKY

